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BOOTLEGGER GETS

SHIP BOARD CHIEFNBV RECLAMATION

BILL INTRODUCED

BY OREGON SOLON

PRAISES JOURNAL

EDITORIAL ON TAX

Teal Appeals" for
Square Bate Deals --

In Klamath Section
Washington, Nov. 22. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OP THE JOURNAL.)
Portland and' San Francisco Jobbing
and cbVnmercial interests and Interme-
diate territory in Northern California
and Southern Oregon came Into conflict
In argument before the Interstate com-mer- oa

commission this morning In the
Klamath county chamber of commerce
and Medford Commercial chib cases.

Joseph N. Teal appears for Portland
Interests. ,which hope to extend their
distributive opportunities southward.Seth Mann, represented San Francisco
Interests in defense of rates fixed by
the California commission. The South-ern Pacific appeared by Atorney Bell.' Teal contended that discrimination
exists in reaching California points fromOregon cities by action of the Califor-
nia commission and that this should be
corrected by the interstate commerce
commission.

The Southern Pacific supports a scaleof rates which would make Increasesin California. Declaring that the rail-
road feels that Portland and other citiesof Oregon should be put on an equitable
basis with San Francisco as their in-
dustries and manufacturing grow.

Davenport Memorial
Opens Headquarters
Funds for the erection of a memorialfor the late Homer Davenport, famous

cartoonist who was reared In Marioncounty, are being collected this week by
a committee from Sllverton headed by
McKinley Mitchell, boy hod friend ofDavenport. Headquarters of the com-
mittee are at Mltrhell'a nrn in-- u
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$50 ADDED TO HIS

PINE, ON APPEAL

John Didak, bootlegger, who waa fined
1100 In municipal court by Judge Boss-ma-n

and appealed' his case to the cir-
cuit court, got an Increase in fine to $150t the conclusion of a hearing beforeJudge Evans this morning.

Didak, according to policemen who
testified against him, was canght sell-
ing moonshine to soldiers from Vancou-ver barracks.

"Give fair warning to all the otherbootleggers," said Judge Evans, "thatif they are guilty and their cases come
before me for hearing, they will find
no mercy. Their fines will be Increasedinstead of decreased."

A fine of $75 given in municipal court
waa raised to $100 when it came beforeJudge Evans Monday.

8riT TO EJXCT TENANTS
IS FILED BY TTBE COMPA2TT

The Perfection Tire comnanv rentrt
an anto storage space to Larry Furman
and A. L. Manning at 86 Tenth street
This morning It filed suit in circuit court
to have the two men ejected. It claims
that men aDDeared at the rnmnanv'n
building and "did deport themselves in
such a way as the United States gov-
ernment has declared a nuisance." In
short it Is claimed, the men were drunk.
350W-B0Uy- D JUBOB HAKES

GOOD EXCUSE FOB ABSE5CE
A worlrahlA an A ttuaHflahl tiib, es

a juror being absent from court has been
found. Here it is:

"Hood River. Or.. Nov. ti. Federal
Judge Wolverton. Railroad is blocked by
storm. Snow over 2 feet deep and stillfalling. Please excuse unavoidable ih.
sence from your court as Juror. A-- F.
Howes."

The excuse waa accepted.

DEPUTIES MAKE BAID
Joe Rueck, 3714 Seventy-fir- st avenue

southeast was arrested by Deputy Sher-
iffs Reeman. Rrhirmsr anil U'Alfa
morning, when they raided his home and
luuiia a. xv Kiuiuu suu, 3U gallons of
mash and some moonshine. Bail was
fixed at $500. as Rueck has hn i

court before on a similar charge. .

Workers on Loop
Project Believed

To Be Snowed In
Little anxiety la felt by the United

State bureau of grablic roads over a
Prty of engineers working on the Mount
Hood loop project on the Hood River
Ida whe the storm broke. The men

are probably snowed In camp, but they
have ample provisions to last them many
weeks, C. H. Purcell said this morning.
The party is in charge of F. E. An-
drews, senior highway engineer.

A survey party of nine men who were
around Mount Hood and who were really
short of provisions. Just missed thestorm, having reached Wapanitia Satur-day morning.

Several of the engineers in the bureauof public roads have left to inspect thepost roads to see what damage has been
done In Oregon and Washington by thestorm, especially on those projects thathave been newly paved and graded.
Where damage has been done to the ex-
tent that it Is necessary to reconstructportions of road, the federal bureau willpay a portion of the expense.

Eastern Railroad
Orders Wage Cut

Of Ten Per Cent
Minneapolis. Nov. Si f T at c --.

L. Hinkle, general manager of the Chi-
cago & Great Western, todav
a cut of 10 per cent in the wage ofsnopcrarx employes, maintenance of way
employes, clerks, freight handlers and
telegraphers, and the restoration to its
transportation employes of the wage
scale existing prior to March J, 1920,
the time that the railroads were turned
back to their owners by the government

A conference of representatives of all
employes is called for in the notice to
be held at Oelwein, Iowa, on Novem-
ber 29.

DIVORCE MTIL
Suits filed : Eva against Morris

Blaekman, Bonnie against Waldo Bogle,
Margaret against Harold G. Blakley,
Frank J. against Anna O'Brien, and
Hilda Olove against Ernest L. Town- -
send.
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about excess profits tax might wen read
and reflect n tha quotation from Scrip,
tor about It ; Whosoever, therefore,
ball confess my name before men, him

will I confess also before iny Fatherwhich is In heaven.'
Director Relyea declined. Is answer tn

questions propounded by O. M-- Clark;and & it. Meara, to discuss Uta probabil-
ity of Portland s securing three com
hinaUon freight and passenger vessels
for which this city la now pettOoaiaaT
the shipping board.

"If we get the ships we will send a
business men's expedition to tha Orient"promised Clark.

He intimated that less rigidity tn ship-
ping board operation may be expeetes!
in the future aa a means of meeting coma
petition.

Swift Plant Will ;: --

Supply Soldiers at i
Forts With Turkey!

Eight thousand pounds of turkey will--'
be supplied by Swift Co. of Portland"
to feed the army men stationed at Van
rouver barracks. Camp Lewis. Missoula.Fort Stevens and Fort George Wright,

'aahlngton, according to Captain Vera
Painter of the quartermaster's ofSoa. H

Two thousand additional pounds fturkey will be furnished by a Seam1
firm, making 10.000 pounds for the ael--
diers of the Northwest on Thaaksgtv-"- if

day. 4
About S3S00 Is represented la tha eom

tract with Swift's.

TRIAL IS rOSTTOXXD
Trial of Nicholas La Coca- -

agent who is charred with ulna- - rha
malls to defraud several prominent'
Portland business men. was postponed i
Monday from November 10 to DecemberIt by Federal Judge Bean. Postpone-- "ment was requested by Assistant Ualted'- -

8tatea Attorne-- I.nab Kj-- a. -
terial government witness tn Ohio can--" '
not reacn the city before that time.

PACIFIC COAST BAXK STATEXZVT?
Peruana Banks
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Washington, Nov. 22. rWAKTTTVO--
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Senator McNary lata Monday introduced
his new reclamation bill forecast re-
cently in these dispatches, differing fromthe McNarv-Smit- h hill hv rtnir.. 1.scope to swamp lands and by new fea--
iuioo oi souuer Denent He dictated thefollowing statement in Tniinitiiu
the measure :

"In legislation n Imnnrtiiit aa niolm.Ing the great waste areas of the coun-
try, it is seemingly Impossible to framea bill at one time that will embrace allfeatures necessary to assure wise legis-
lation. The bill offered by me some
months ago? and by Representative Smith
of Idaho in the house, conceived rec-
lamation only from the standpoint of ap-
plication of water to the land. This
made the undertaking purely western in
its character, being limited to the 17 arid
and semi-ari- d western and lntermountain
states.
PREFERS RATIOS' AX PI AIT

"I have felt for some time that the
plan should be national in scope, to In-
sure the enactment of proposed legisla-
tion into law and develop national In-
terest in the plan of reclamation.

"The bill I have offered includes, withirrigation, reclamation of swamps and
overflow lands. The underlying prin-
ciple contained In the previous bill fa
maintained, namely: That the founda-
tion is the incorporated district whose
bonds are sold and the money derived
therefrom made liquid by sale, so that a
huge sum will grow from start to last
sufficient to reclaim great areas of land
now unproductive. The sum is increased
from 1250,000,000 to J350.000.000 to be re-
turned to the government in sums of
$CO,000,000 annually commencing: with
1950.
LA5DS FOB SOLDIERS

"The most important Improvement Is
the soldier settlement feature. It pro-
vides, as did my former bill, that the
soldier shall have free, through home-
stead entry, government land within aproject but goes further and provides
that the fnvpmmpnt aTnal) n.u f-- mj - - - -- -- iivm uicgeneral treasury to the district, all taxes
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M. W. Relyea. new district director of
the United States shipping board, was
welcomed "by beads and executives of
shipping firms, exporters. Importers,port bodies and local newspapers at aluncheon tendered In his honor by themanaging committee of tha foreign
trade department of tha Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce this afternoon."I came without Instruction, withoutpolitical pressure or Interference andwtm no condition Imposed which de-
tracts from mv ibtaira anil mw
tunity to be absolutely fair and iropar--
uai 10 inis port, to FUget sound andto tha ports to he souh." said DlrecorRelvea who waa bum. k itv
Kerr, chairman of tha foreign trade
commiiiee,

"I have here in my pocket" he added,
"scmethlng that I shall carry with me
during the remainder of my trip and tomy home."

Withdrawing bis hand from his pocket
the object he referred to proved to be
the folded pages of a newspaper.
ATTRACTED BT PAGE

"On my way from the South," he ex-
plained. "I stepped to the train plat-
form at Ashland and bought tha paper.
Here it is, the Oregon Sunday Journal.Turing to the editorial page, I noted
first the American flag flying at the
masthead. I thought. That la a symbol
of the Americanism of the community.'

"Between the flar and the iwiinr i -
torlal was a quotation from scripture. A
hums mier i win reao it to you. The
first editorial subject was "Protesting theTax Repeal.' and it had tn An with tha
farmer protest against the repeal of the
excess profits tax. Another subject
that caught my eye was "Our Made InEurope Craae,' and the discussion which
followed had to do with our tendency to
prefer the manufactured article with thejoaae in Europe trade mark.
DECLIXE8 TO AXSWEK

"I thourht that tha hwimmm u.
Middle West could accomplish no greater
journalistic coup than to reprint the edi- -
lonai on lax reoea. and it iMtaaii .
me that those who are so concerned
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laid and assessed on account of Intereston the land taken bv the wionm v.
veterans' widows. This gives to the ex- -
service man or his widow free land,plus government money free from in-
terest char ires due nil fifrvtiinr e

structlon cost of the project The pro
visions ror rormer service men are in-
tended only to cover the element of land
anuemeiiL in uie ann a a.hm - jwwi..Ma vi aujusiea compensation.
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Ti P1R chuckled and blew In bis plpe-ste- m

and chuckled again, happy with
. vw uiouinia. ma glanced at himow and again with a twinkle m hereys and, being experienced, held herpeace.

".Br-.f0,!r-
vth

Uttto chortled atall the offlcUU over at Siam'vetot names Ilka that. Tad Brodlell aoundlM he had hay fever erery time hastarts to aay anything, won t he?"Names Ilka whatr Ma Questioned.
Tera Sanpekltch. T. Paer sneeted."Tie gave Tad a big dinner back laWashington the other day "

-- r "'Whoa thla Saa-San- pa 7" Via com-nanoe- d.

"Look out for your apical" T. Paefadmonished. "Tou'll loeae 'em on thelast Up If you don't."
- Pakltch I" Ma finished. "Goodness"' make my noae

tickle Just to say if"Was you saWn a question?" T. Paera aked politely, "or have you been slttln'in a draft V
. "T-r- .. not oln to t't m to aay ItMa smiled. -- I believe too muchIn mental suggestion."--Mental suggestion V T. Paer repeat--

If I'd aay that name a few times."Ma erplalned. "my mind'd get the Ideamy nosed been exposed to germs 'ndcaught em."
"I ahould've thourht It'd been klndaeinbarra-al- n' for Ted to've et supper atthat fellah's house." T. Paer mused. "Itet he practiced up In front of the lookln'glaas before he tackled it."

their knives In Slam?"
"That wouldn't've worried Ted somuch: he was raised on a farm," T
l,',Kn"W,', "but very tlm

J",i1m?u t0 p" the wooster sauce
h " "train' in the soup.".n

4 ,hT. r,uMn 1 Englishm" nT5d ve called her Klddond shed thought It was American forqueen or something" Ma suggested..ttn lve bn '" T. Paer ob-
jected. Them diplomats can't hob nob" J senators 'nd congressmen very longwithout learnln' that word."

"Well he could make motions then,"
!. : '!,Tou ' Point at what you

nd 1 understand what you mean "
i When you're eatin' with a foreignmlng rr U ln't l1 to yof mouthas fulls when you' eat In the kitchen."

EDTIME
Blacky Geta a

na Tflmda pmn Ul. whom tnutfThe acrtaa. of Uiu. . (uro w Vu?L
BUrky Uia Crow.

TLACKT TITO CROW was In the topJ of his favorite tree over near the
"'Z ,.R'v,r ?' this afternoon. liet knew wW wss going to happen,
but he felt In his bones that something
wbb. and he meant to.be on hand to see.Kor a long time he sat thrre seeingnothing unusual Af Isat he spied aliny figure far sway Acroas the Oreen
Meadows. Kr.n at that distance heknew who It waa It was farmer Brown'sboy. and he waa coming towsrd the Big

River.
"I thought as much." chuckled' Blacky,"lie la coming, over hare to drive thathunter away."
The tiny figure grew larger. It wassrmer Bowna boy beyond a doubtSuddenly Blarky's eyes opened so widethat they looked as if they were Indansrr of popping out of his head. He

had discovered that Farmer JJrown a boy
waa carrying something and that that
nomething was a gun! Tea. air. Farmer.Brown's bty waa rarrylng a terribleno! ,If Blacky could have rubbed his'ye ha would hare done so. Just to
maae ura that there waa nothing the
matter with them.

"A run r croaked 'Blacky. "Farmer
Brown's boy with a trrrible gun I "What
does It mean?"

Nrer came Farmer Brown's boy andBlacky could see that terrlbla gun
Plainly now. Suddenly an Idea popped
Into his bead. Terhapa he ia going to
ahoot that huntej-1- thought Blacky, ejid
eomhw he felt better.

Farmer Brown's boy reached th Big
Blvar at a point aomc rtlRiarice below
Ihs blind built by the hunter lie laid
his gun down on the bank and went
down to the edge of the water. The
rushes grew very thick there., and fora frhile Farmer Brown's boy was very
busy among them. Blacky from hishls peivh could watch him. and as
ka watched he grew more and more
pussled. it looked very much as if
Farmer Brown's boy was building a
blind much like that of the hunter'a.

GIRLS! SKIRTS

DOWN ONE INCH

Fashion decrees that skirts come closerto the ground, but that Is no reauon whyone nend buy new clothes. If the hem isra1ed or noiled when you let It out geta packag of Diamond Pyes and reeolorthe aktrt like new.
Kaey directions In each package ofDiamond Ivea tell you how to dye ortint any old. faded garm nt also yourdraperlea. Jut tell druiraist whetheryour material Is wool or silk or whetherIt is cotton, linen, or mixed goods. Adv.

Diamondes

RESINOL
Sooth. r trva1 HcaJirv

Tostop.dandruff and
loss of hair and
promole a healthy
scalp.be5n the Rcsinol
treatment today

Trial free
Dent.n-- T t
Rcsinol feJy

T. Paer argued. "Besides maybe they
didn't have the wooster on the table."

"Then Ted ought'nd to of asked for
It." Ma answered, "but what's Ted been
eating with: the katchoo fellah for?-- she
wanted to know.

"I 'spose he's learnln' how to use chop-
sticks when he gets back to Slam nd
eata noodles with the king." T. Paer
hazarded. "Ted'd look funny mowia'
that fodder away with a couple of kind-li-n'

stick- - wouldn't her
"I bet he takes a fork with him." Ma

replied, "1 don't believe Ted could ever
handle them things."

"I wonder." T. Paer mused. "If TedH
have to tor himself nut Kirs tfc- - - VMV K&llf.when he goes to them court functions
back there 7"

"I 'spose so," Ma said doubtfully, "I
don't know what they wear back at that
court."

"From what I've read." T. Paergrinned, "the klnr wears a cotton nirht
ahlrt 'nd a pair of bracelets on hi
ankles mostly."

"Mercy!" Ma said In horror. "Ted's
too bashful to dress like that In public"

"He might wear puttees tao," T. Paer
suggested, "that'd keep the mosquitoes
off his shins."

"I don't think I'd like Ms Job." Ma
shuddered, "what's this place he's golntor

"Bankok." T. Paer answered. "That
name's got kind of a homey sound aia'tIt?"

"I don't know." Ma said. "It anuriAa
awful foreign to me."

It s a foreign sound now all right,"
T. Paer said, "but it kinda anunrla lilra
V. use to when you pulled a cork out of a
oouie. aon't it;

"I don't know." Ma answered stiffly,
"I ain't educated in that kind of music."

"Pollv Tician was tAllin' mo " T ra.
chuckled, "that Ted's goln' to get even
on Claude In trails for trvine tn irt hi
Job away from him."

"What's he groin to do." Ma v -- i
hope nothing unkind."

"Oh not very," T. Paer answered, "but
if Bankok's like it sounds Ted's goln' to
send the corks home to Claude, so he can
see what a good job he didn't get."

"I belong to the circle," Ma stated withemphasis, '"nd I ain't friendly to corksbut if Ted'd do that to me I'd take It asa InsulL"
"You know It," T. Paer agreed, "even

V'olstead'd get mad at that"

Dreadful Shock
25

1 1 do believe he is going totry to shoot thorn Docks him.
elf," gapped Blacky.

At last he carried an old log downthere, pot his gun and sat down lustas the hunter had done In his blind
'te";noon before. He was quitehidden there-- , .

hih i.: ",s Peuwk) s percn.
I d believe he is goinn to trv

Bu'ctv01 "hre D,ck8
have believed Itif anyone had told me. No, sir Iwouldn't have believed It I- -I can'tbclleva It now. Farmer Browns boyhunting with a terrible gun ! Yet I'veCot to believe my own eyes !"

ten.1i8,.UP th rWer CaUKht hi" t- -

a boat There waa the hunter rowingdown the B!g niver. Just as he had
above hf u,lr,befr he Camfl aehore

? w'ked down to it"This Is no place for me." mutteredBlacky "He ll remember that I sewedthose Ducks yesterday and. as likely asnot he ll try to shoot me."
Blacky spread his blackhurriedly left the tree top. he.d"g fS

another farther back on the GreenMeadows where he would be safe, butrrom which he could not see as well.There he sat until the Black Shadowswarned him that it was high time forhim to be getting back to the GreenForest
He had to hurry, for it was later thanusual and he was afraid to be out afterdark. Just as he reached the GreenForest he heard a faint "Bang, bang '"

from over by the Big River and heknew that It came from the plaice whereFarmer Brown's boy was hiding in thsrushes.
"It Is true," croaked Blacky. "FarmerBrown's boy has turned hunter!" Itwas such a dreadful shock to Blacky

that it waa a long time before he couldgo to sleep. '
(CowrUht, 1921. bj T. W. Burcm)

The next stsory "Why the Uunter
Got No Ducks."

Mother Entitled to
Custody of Child

In School Months
Olympis, Waah., Nov. 22. Attainmentof school age by a child whose custody

has bean divided equally between thedivorced father and mother, each hav-ing the child sis months In the year, ia
sufficient ground for a supplemental de-
cree providing that the child shall havea permanent home with the mother dur-
ing school months, both parent being fitpersons to have the custody of the child,the supreme court held Saturday.

Transferring of lease by one Japanese,
holding a blanket power of attorney
from another, who has returned to Ja-pan to remain, does not give legal pos-
session of the land to the leases, thesurreme court held in affirming thaJudgment of Judge E. M. Card, Piercecounty. In the case of Lydla A. GuM andhusband againat K. Knomoto and wife.The court ordered the Japanese to va-
cate the property and gave Mrs. OuinJudgment for f20 for waste and dara--

,.

of a leasing contractwithin the time limit allowed a brokerto complete the deal Justifies nt

of the broker commission, though
Ih deal may afterward be completed
ur.der altered terms; the supreme courtheld?

Suffers a Change of Mind
.
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